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BEAT ROBERT J. AND FRANK AGAN

Lowered the World' Record for tha
Fastest Heat Ever Paced, and

Might Have Done Better. -

- Medfobd, Mass., Sept. 18. Star
Pointer, at Mystic Point, thia afternoon;
not only beat two accredited faster
horses Robert J. (2 :01J) and Frank
Agan (2:03) but paged the three fast-

est heats ever made in the
time being 2:02)4, 2:03 nd 2:03, an
average of 2 :03J. He also lowered the
world's record for' the" fastest heat ever
paced- - --2 :02, as well as tbe records
for the fastest quarter and half 29

and 69,
The race between the three pacers

was for, while in tbe first
heat ' Robert J. was beaten by ten
lengths, in the next two he was close on
the leaders, coming in second in the
third heat. Frank Agan in the whole
race was never a length behind, and at
one time was a nose to, the good. Star
Pointer, however, managed to-- goonder
the wire first in every heat, and must
have had something in reserve, for Mc-Glea- ry

never raised bis whip in tbe
three times.

It was shortly after 2 o'clock when the
gong rang for the pacers. : Robert J. was
the favorite, 100 to 200, with Agan, 65 to
200, and Star. Pointer, 35 to 200. Star
Pointer had the pole, and, after two at-

tempts,' the threee were sent away well
bunched. The pace from the start was
terrific,, much too fast for Robert.. J.,
who dropped . behind the other two,
being five lengths In the rear at the first
quarter, which, was made in 29 sec-

onds.- Pointer and Airan were neck and
neck all the way down the back stretch
making (he half in 59; with Robert J
still farther. behind. The three-quart- er

pole-wa- s reached in 1:31, with Pointer
still in the lead, and,
tbe fact-tha- t McCarty applied the whip,
the son of Flora could not reach
and the two rushed.' under the wire in
tbe ' time- - of 2:02Vj,
Robert J. being ten lengths behind.

The second heat was still more excis
ing, Frank Agan poked his nose in front
of Pointer in tbe back stretch, but it was
onljt for a. moment, and, with a;, little
burst of speed, Pointer soon regained his

: place! Robert, J. showed up much bet-
ter in this heat, and was close on Agan
all the way through. .The quarter was
made in 31, the half in 1:02, the third
quarter in 1 :33 aud the mile in 2 :03.

In the third heat, Pointer led from the
start, but Robert J. managed to over
take Agan at the three-quart- er pole and
last furlong was the most exciting of the
whole day. Pointer, however, won the
heat and race by a nose, in 2:03, mak
ing the quarter in 30, the half 1 :01
ana toe three-quarter- s in l:3z.

A Unique Kplstle.
Sept. 18. The personal

letter from the; emperor of China to
President Cleveland, which 'formed.. the
credentials of Li Hung Chang, has been
placed on exhibition in the library of
the department of state. The ! tter is
written on a scroll of lemon-colore- d

parchment paper about five feet in
lengtn Dy a toot ana a nait in width, a
portion being in ancient Chinese and
part in Chinese characters with the
royal red seal and the emperor's auto
graph in the center. The envelope . is
unique, being a great sheet of yellow
satin embroidered in gold and silver,
with, exquisite with five
large Chinese double dragons, .conven
tionally arranged.

1
Maeeo Near Ftnar Del Bio.

Havana, Sept. 187 The rebel leader,
Maceo. has left his stronjrhold in the

' mountains, and is encamped with a large
lorce on the Danes estate, south of Pinar
del Rio City. An attack on that city is

expected.
It is rumored here that Captafn-Ge- n

eral Weyler will soon take command of
the Spanish forces in Pinar del Rio, with

. the intention of expelling Maceo from
the province. If true, bard fighting is
expected.' The Cuban chiefs have de
termined to make any sacrifice-t- effect
tJaptian ueneral Weyler's capture. ; . y

THE M'KJNLEY CLUB.

Concluded from Third page.
to be a miserable subterfuge 'for a na
tional policy. "It is as strange as it is
true that hundreds of Republicans in
Oregon have forgotten the lesson of the
past three years, and etill persist in
playing with tbe fire that burned them.
It is to these citizens that McKinley
spoke when be said, 'better open mills
than open mints.' " '

The speaker then touched lightly upon
tbe financial question, and in closing
said: "We have, come, tonight three
hundred strong to aid in deciding that
this country,' which had its birth in
1776, and straggled for existence through
the turbulent years succeeding, shall
not perish through the ignorance or

of a portion of; its population ;

and, in the words of the immortal
Lincoln, let as 'here highly resolve that
the government of the people, for the
people, and by the people, shall not
perish from the earth.' "

Mr. Wilson's concluding peroration
brought forth thunderous cheers. When
tbey bad subsided he made known the
fact, which again made the roof quake,
that the ro9ter for the new McKinley
club, with only two days circulation, has
enrolled upon it 347 names, which with
but one or two exceptions were names
of our He then called up-

on and introduced to the audience Hon.
J, W. Ivey of Portland. Mr. Ivey was
so unfortunate as to be suffering from a
very sore throat, which precluded his
making any extended remarks. He in
formed the audience that he had recent-
ly returned from a ' prolonged trip
throughout Crook county, making Prine-vill- e

tbe base of operations,' and that
after having canvassed pretty thoroughly
tbe entire county, he was confident that
Crook county would give . 300 majority
for McKinley and Hobart.

The interest there for suc
cess was deep-roote- d. ' He regarded the
issue this year- as the most important
since 1864. Mr. Ivey begged to be ex- -'

caeed from making any ' extended re
marks owing to the raw condition, of his
throat, but promised to appear later be-

fore a Dalles audience, when' he would
consume an entire evening. Mr. Ivey
was honored with enthusiastic cheering.

President Wileon then announced that
it would be in order, to the end that a

of the McKinley club be
made, that new officers should be nomi-
nated, and suggested that since this was
a business men's campaign, that some
business man be chosen for president..

' Sheriff Driver nominated. Mr..i Geo.
Ruch, and Mr. Menefee nominated Mr.
L. E. Crowe. Mr. Ruch declined and
Mr. Crowe was nominated by acclama-
tion. s' . - -

For vice president MrB..S. Hunting-
ton nominated MrJ David-- , Creighton,
Baying he would nominate of the class
claimed by the Bryan element the farm-
ers. ' For secretary - Mr. G. J. Farley
was nominated by Mr. F. W. Wilson
and Mr. A. M. Kelsey for assistant sec-
retary by Mr. C. L. Phillips. . .

On motion of Mr. B. 8. a
committee of five were appointed by the
chair, an executive and finance commit-
tee, of which president and secretary
were io members, the committee
to choose a treasure for the club,

Tbe business of tbe evening being thus
completed, Mr. W. H. H. Dutur was
called upon, who responded in a vigor-
ous speech of some ten minutes length.
Mr. Dafur'a opinions were valuabln be-

cause of bis convictions as a silver Re-
publican and the interesting fact is noted
that like thousands of other Republicans
who have been friendly to the white
metal, he will not compromise the na
tion's prosperity and honor by continu
ing a Democratic His
speech was mainly on tariff lines, and he
quoted the period of 1837 which was one
like the present a period of business
stagnation caused by the adoption of
free trade. ' - - --

Mr. Hugh Gourlay was the next
speaker. For about 20 minutes be held
the closest attention of the audience.
He pleaded an intense earnestness for
Republican success;' Mr. Gourley de-

nounced the-- course of cetajn. Demo-
cratic newspapers In publishing alleged

among them the quota-
tion from Blaine, and more recently tbe
statement of a local daily concerning the
Goodyear Rubber Co., which the speak-
er denounced aSj false, and has been
shown to be false through tbe columns

.of the Oregonian. He regarded the
election of McKinley as practically over
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and we are only waiting for the returns.
At the conclusion ' of his remarks he
called for three cheers for McKinley and
Hobart, which were given with right
good will, and the meeting adjourned.
'."'. .Hour's Xlilt.:

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Care.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry oat any,obligations made by their
firm. . '.

West Jt Trnax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, 0.,.Walding, ' Kinnan & .Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, Ohio. -

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous suYfaces of the system. - Price,
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free. 9

Buoklen'o Anna aalve. '

The best salve in the world for cuts,
jbruises, sores, ulcere; salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists. - .

Female Help Wanted.
Wasted Red-beade- d girl and white

horse to deliver premiums given away
with Hoe Cake Soap. Apply to any-
where.'

All Free. ' t --
:

Those who have used Dr. Xing's New
Discovery know its Value, and those
who have not, have now the opportunity
to try. it free. Call on the advertised
druggist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. R. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well as
a ropy ot Guide to Health and House
hold instructor, : free. All of which, is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. .Blakeley & Uaugbtion s
Drugstore. ' 4

A doee that is . always seasonable is a
dose of Simmons Liver Regulator, tbe
"King of Liver Medicines." It keeps
the liver active; the bowels regular;
prevents Biliousness; and promotes di-

gestion. In fact helps keep you well.
"I have watched its effects in families
where I have practiced, and find .it ad-

mirable; both alterative and tonic in its
action." Dr. T. W. Mason, Macon, Ga.

NOTICE.

TO 1U WHO IT MAY CONCERN :

By - order of the Common Council . of
Dalles Oitv, ' made on tbe 3d day of Sep-
tember, 1896, and eotered of record In the re-
cords of Dal es City, on the 4th day of
September, 1896. notice Is hereby given
that the cross walks and side walks on the fol-
lowing streets or parts of streets, have been de-
clared dangerous Dy said Common Council on
sail 3d day of September, and the said Common
Council will proceed to make tbe improvements
as hereinafter designated on said streets or parts
of streets so declared dangerous after 14 days
from the first publication ot this notice, towit:
September 10th, 1896; and the costs of such im-
provements of all cross walks, and of each of
tbem, will be charged and levied upon the cor-
ner lots cornerine upon the street or streets in-
tersected by such cross walks, and upon all lots
or parts thereof, to the center of each block cor-
nering upon such intersection : each lot to pay
that portion of tbe entire cost that its street
frontage upon tbe intersecting streets bears to
Btreet frontage of all lots to be assessed upon
such streets, and the cost of all sidewalks and
of each of them respectively, will be
charged and levied upon the property adjacent
thereto, and directly benefited thereby, asprovid-edjb- y

the ordinances and charter of Dalles City.
The crosswalks and sidewalks declared dan-

gerous and about to be improved and built are
as follow:

1. To build a crosswalk on the south side of
Third street across Union street.

2. To build a crosswalk on the South side of
Fourth street across Union street.

3. To build a crosswalk on the. west side of
Union street acroes Fourth street--' -

4. - To build a crosswalk on the north side of
Fourth Btreet across U nion street.

5. To build a crocswalk on the west side of
Liberty street across Fourth street.

6.1 To build a crosswalk' on the north side of
Fourt srreet across Liberty street. . ,

7. To build a crosswalk on. the west side of
Liberty street across Third street,

8. To build a crosswalk on the east Bide of
Court street across Seventh street. '

9. To build a crosswalk on the' east side of
Union street across Eighth street.

ID. To build a crosswalk on the west side of
Laughlin street across Second street.-.- ,

11 To build a crosswalk on the east side of
Washington street across Second street.

12. To build a crosswalk on the east side of
Court street across Second street, t

13. To build a crosswalk on the east side of
Union street across Second street.

14. To build a crosswalk on toe west side of
Federal street across Second street:

15. To build a crosswalk on the south side of
Third street across Court street.

16. . To build a crosswalk ou the east side of
Federal street across Third street '

17. To build a crosswalk on the west side of
Union street across Third street. -

18. . To build a crosswalk on the north aide of
Second street along lot 8 in block 18,
- 19. To build a sidewalk along lot 1 on Wash-
ington street from alley to Main street, and
along lot Ion Main street, all in block 3 of
Dalles City. "

20. . To build a sidewalk on west side ot Fed-
eral street along lot 4 in block 1, iu Neyce addi-
tion to Dulles City. . - ,

J I. T build a sidewalk on tbe east side of
Case street, from tn south side of Fulton street
190 feet south in Fultons addition to Dalles City.

Atl of said sidewalks and crosswalks will be
bu:lt and constructed in tbe manner provided
by t le charter and ordinances of Dal'es City,

Dated this 10th day "optember, 1896,
GILBERT W. PHELPS, ,

' ' '" - becorder of Dalles City.

West Point, College,
New Opera,
Orient and Yale

Are the names of the new toes in the Celebrated Crossette make of Gent's
l TTi Cl, A, 11 i.l,a' iiic kjuucr uui iaii e uuuiv. ji wuwu nil uui oiidves. ttuuve raiige num.

$3.00 to $5.00 a pair. Every pair is warranted and backed by us to give satisfac-
tion. A man once wearing the Crossette Shoes,

Will Wear No Other.
Our shoe department which now occupies the entire first floor of our old

building, is filled with the newest things all stj'les of shoes. Ladies will find

The New Toe In Button; Boots
An excellent looker, at the very moderate price of $3.50 per pair. Others

in profusion. "
.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

1

FROM JUKI 23, 1893. ABUTI.

( OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Salem, Rose-- 1
I burg, Ashland, Sac- - j
ramento, Ogden.San !

8:50 P.M. Franeiseo, Moiave, f 8:10 A. M.
I Los Angeles, El Pasn, j
I New Orleans and I

(.East..... . J
Itoseburg and way sta-
tions8:30 A. M. 4:40 P. M.
fVia Woodburn for
I

l, Silverlon, I
, Daily

except i West Scio, Browns- - except
I Yille.Sprlugfield and j Sundays.Sundays. I Natron J

Salem and way stations 10.00 A.M.4:00 P.M. icorvallis ana way t 6:20 P.M.7:30 A. M. stations )

P.M. McMinnville and) f 8:25 P.M.
way stations

.Daily. - tDairy, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE..

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
"AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CAES

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLANP, Ticket Agent.
All trains at and depart irom

Grand Central Station. Fifth and 1 streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION. '
' Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:15, 3:30,6:25, 8:00, 11:30 p. m.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30. 11:25 a. in., 1:30,
3:15, 5:10, 7:30, 9:05 p. m. and 12:35 a. m.

Leave ior RIVERSIDE only (dally) at 5:25.
9:15, 10:30 p. in. Arrive at Portland at 6:10,
10;20, 11:20 p.m.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, st 4:30 p. m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

' Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Fri av at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 8)5 p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:20, 8:40,
10:40 a. m., 12:15, 1:45, 8:30, 6:25, 8:00, 11:50 p. m.

Arrive at Portland at 8:30, 10:00, 11:80 a. m
1:30, 5:10, 9:05 p. m., and 12:35 a. m.

R. KOEHLER, E. P.; ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. At. .

TTILODD POlSDn
A SPECIALTYondSrHS:

0 ' ;u red in 16 to 85 days. Yon can be treated a(
? homo for same price UDder same gruarsukIty. If yon prefer to come here wo will con.tract to DaY railroad faren.ndbntilbniH .nH

nocbarae. If we fall to care. If you have taken mer- -

iodide potash, and still have s andpains, MucousPsvtcb.es in mouth. Sore Throat,t'imples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onany part of the body, or Eyebrows fallingent, it is this Secondary BLOOD POISONws guarantee to core. We solicit the most obsti-nt- e
cases and challenge the world for acase we cannot cure. This disease bos always

baffled the skill of the moat eminent physi-
cians 500,000 capital behind our uncondt.
Uonal gnaranty. Absolut proofs sent on
application. Address COOK REMEDY COw
frOI qiasonlo Temple, C.iTICACio, IU.

TI'U fill U 1.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL,

Watchmaker Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

DR. GUNITS
IMPROVED

PILJLS
A JUild I'liVMie. Cnm Tlll for n TofA movement of the bowels each day is neceesarv for

health. These pills supply what the system lacks to
make it regular. They com Headache, brighten theEyes, and clear the Complexion betterthan cosmetics.
Tbey neither gripe nor sicken. To convince von. we
will mail nample free, or fnll box for c. Sold every
Blum DBL. BOSANKO MED. CO., Philadelphia, Fa,
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TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BU8IN E8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
e Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic"
Tranefers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-co- n.

Seattle Wash.: anrl varinno. nninta
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

B. GOIT

COUNTY STJRVEY0K.

Residence, Tenth' and Liberty Streets.
jly23-t- f

HELD Al

Annaal pair

Sinn Eastern Oregon

FRENCH
BANKERS.

DistrlGt flgrioMtei society

THE DALLES, Wasco Co., OREGON,
Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 20, 1896, :

and ending Saturday, Oct. 24, 1896. ': y
" For Preiuinm Lime, Entry Blanks and all information, write to the Secre-

tary, The Dallep, Oregon. -
. A. b, MAO ALLISTER,

J; O. MAUK, Secretary. President.


